Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine
An Annotated Bibliography of the History of Medicine in Australia. By Bryan Gandevia, M.D.Melbourne, M.R.A.C.P. Foreword by Sir Gordon Gordon-Taylor, K.B.E., C.B., F.R.C.S. pp. 140; LAl 15s. Sydney: Australasian Medical Publishing Co. Ltd. 1957. Bibliographies are useful for reference, but often make dull reading. In this scholarly bibliography-obviously a labour of love-compiled by the Hon. Curator of the Medical History Museum, Medical Society of Victoria, Melbourne, the succinct and stimulating annotations considerably enliven the text and often whet one's appetite for reading the original articles. The material is divided into 18 sections which include medical aspects of the discovery and exploration of Australia; medical aspects of England-Australia transport; early colonial medical practice; history of specific diseases in Australia; medical institutions and organizations; biography and autobiography; the Australian contribution to medical and allied sciences; medical journalism; aboriginal medicine. The author's abbreviations of journals are entirely his own, and it is regretted that in the case of articles the inclusive pagination has not been given. The index of personal names and subjects is a model. The price of the book can only be described as a tragedy, for it deserves the widest possible circulation. analgesia are clearly expounded with a refreshing absence of the emotional bias which this subject so often engenders. Due weight is given to the management of the immediate circulatory and respiratory disturbances associated with subarachnoid block, while for the prevention of neurological complications, great stress is rightly laid on the importance of a strict aseptic technique using autoclaved equipment and drugs; though a list of those drugs able to withstand this treatment could be included with advantage.
There is an excellent chapter on headache, but some disappointment may be felt that the later and more serious sequele of spinal analgesia are not considered in greater detail, as the fear of these complications still deters many workers from employing this valuable technique.
This well-produced and stimulating little work, which does not claim to be a textbook, can be highly recommended for the houseman about to perform his first lumbar puncture, for all surgeons interested in spinal analgesia, and for every anwsthetist. British Pharmaceutical Codex 1954 Supplement 1957 Blind. 1956 . Dr. Crisp has produced an excellent account of onchocerciasis in the Gold Coast or Ghana, as it has now become. It is based on his work, initiated by the British Empire Society for the Blind, carried out from 1952-55 in the northern territories of the country where half a million of the inhabitants suffer from the disease and about 30,000 are blind. The largest part of the monograph is devoted to the insect vector of the disease, namely Simulium damnosum. The exact distribution of this fly is described in detail and this information will prove invaluable for future workers in the territory.
Interesting new data on the bionomics of adult S. damnosum are reported. The females were found to bite cattle in very large numbers, 110 flies being caught in a hour on one occasion biting the belly of an ox. The extent to which the fly is zoophilic probably varies [Continued on p. 223
